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INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 I "C; and Oencral Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Fresh fertilizer for corn and
oats, just received by Huston,
Baltillo, Pa.

Mr. Danifl KuaufT and his sis
ter Miss Nettie spent last Sun-
day evpninj? with their c mains
Daniel Sheets and fatnily near
Morcersburg.

Tnsist upon DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. There are substi
tutes, but there Is only one on
giual. It is healing, soothing and
coohtiK and is especially srood for
piles. Sold at Trout's drug store

Dr. FV K. Stevens is having
erected on his property in East
E'ld, a line stable, which of course
includes buggy htytse corn crib
Ac. The Doctor has a nice home
And everything that he does in
the way of improvement is done
right.

Lawyers L. H Wible and S VV.

Kirk, who own adjoining proper
ties opposite the (Jourt House,
have both put down tine concrete
pavements, which will be much
appreciated by pedestrians hav
iug occasion to travei in that
part of town.

It is a pity to see a person neg
toot indications of kidney or blad-

der trouble that may result in
Bright's disease when Foley's'
Kidney Remedy will correct ir-

regularities and strengthen these
organs. Take Foley's Kidney
Remedy at the first sign of dan-
ger. Trout's drug store.

Worn out turnpikes in Blair
county aren't worth much. A re
cent Blair county jury awarded
the Holhdaysburg and Bedford
Turnpike Company $4,000 for the
road. Fifty years ago when it
was built it cost $25,000 a mile
to build it. It was the last of the
old toll roads in Blair to be aban
doned and made free from toll.

It is just as often bad manage-
ment as ill luck or misfortune
that is responsible for a fellow's
not getting ahead in tho world.
We have in mind the case of an
acquaintance who does not seem
to appreciate the financial incon-
sistency involved inlaying him-
self and his team off a job at
which hn realizes per day to
haul a $ 50 jag of hay. It does
not require an expert financial
accountant to make an accurate
estimate of this man's financial
status.

A great many people imag'ne
they have heart trouble when the
fact is that the whole trouble lies
in the stomach. The pains in
the side around the region of the
heirt are not necessarily heart
trouble We suggest that you
start with the stomach and when-
ever you feel a depression after
eating or whenever your food
seems to nauseate take Kodol
It will not be very long until all
these "heat pains" willdisappear.
Take Kodol now and until you
know you are right again. There
isn't any doubt about what it
will find the truth of this state
ment verified after you have used
Kodol for a few weeks. It is
sold here by Trout's drug store

Among those who are pushing
ahead with the new pavement or
diuauce is Liveryman John
S'.nets. John has one of the
nicest properties in town. But
all good things come high, and
by the time he gets his nearly
three hundred feet of navemant
down, he will find that it takes
cish. The new pav ment will be
a Kreat improvement to his prop-
erty, and a great convenience to
tho residents of the east side of
South First Street.

Charles Besore, aged 34 years,
a lineman of the C. & (i. trolley
ci mpany, met almost instant
d ath in Fayetteville, Franklin
County, whil at his work last
Friday morning. He was up on
a Pole in front of the Lutheran
church doing some repair work
ad it is supposed lost hisMiold.
He Bhpped and came down the
P'le very rapidly with his arms
and logs clasping the pole but
not having sufficient grip to check
ni denant enough to break the
("ck. He struck the ground so

"ard that the print of both feet
wre made deeply in the soft
barh, and died in a few minutes.

, west ni'iii M.

Harvey and Sara Clevenger
spent Saturday" with relatives in
Brush Crook Valley.

Samuel and Naomi Stevens,
Cheater McE haney t nd Irwin
Winegardner, of Clear iiidge at
tended preaching at Fairview on
Sunday afternoon.

Erra CI .venger has bought a
good driving horse from Harry
Dawney.

The Fairview Sunday School
expects to hold Children's Day
Services June 7th in the fore
noon.

Prof. Beery of Huntingdon,
was a visitor to Fairview Sucday
School on Sunday afternoon and
gave a short and appropriate ad
dress.

Iiev. Cline preached a timely
and practical sermon at Fairview
on Sunday afternoon from the
text: "But the tongue can. no
man tame", James 3:8.

Ross King and his mother,
Mrs. Susan King, were called to
Morrison's Cove the first of the
week, to attend the funeral of
Mrs. King's step son, ltev John
King.

Mrs. Wilbert Erb and two
children are visiting friends at
Saxton, Bedford county.

Harvey Clevenger and Howard
Kirk spent Sunday afternoon at
Bu8tontown with J. H. Kirk, who
had been teaching in Nebraska

NEW QRENADA.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nace, of
Woodvale, visited Frank Thomas
on Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Corbin, of
Taylor, visited M. W. Houck, Sun-
day.

Robt. Early and Ritner Black,
of Wells, started to Rockhill
school Monday.

Frank Thomas's have opened
their ice cream parlors every
Saturday evening.

J. G. Cunningham is having a
new front porch built the entire
length of dwelling, which will add
to the appearance of dwelling and
to their comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Justice Fields,
of Clear Ridge, visited Jacob Cri-der'- s

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Griss

inger, of Broad Top City, visited
his old home and friends.

PERSONAL.

If any person suspects that
their kidneys are deranged they
should take Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy at once and not risk haviug
Bright's disease or diabetes.
Delay gives the disease a strong-
er foothold and you should not
delay taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy. Trout's drug store.

FORT LITTLETON.

Miss Sara Wilson, of Clear
Ridge, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her brother Charles, of
this place.

Mrs. John Reihart and two
children spent a few day at Mad
densyille.

Geo. Doran spent a day in our
town recently, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H L McKibben,
of McConnellsburg, spent Satur-ea- y

and Sunday with Mrs. Fan-

nie Fraker.
George Wilds has returned

from a visit to his son Benuie, at
St. Thomas.

Misses Goldie Fields and Myr-

tle Shore, of Clear Ridge, were
calling in our town last week.

Mrs. Cromer spent a few days
in the home of David Fruker and
wife.

Bruce Woollet, our hustling
merchant, will have auction next
Friday night.

As to Advertising.

The chief thing about success-
ful advertising of machinery or
of any ther thing is that the
advertised article must have in
the world will not bring success
unless the selling article has
tnarit. Tha aap.nnrl annant.ini la In
select a good medium and adver-
tise consistently and persistently.
Every time your'-ad- is read it
makes an impression, tre impres
tion grows stronger and strong er
with each repetition, and all in
good time the ouying point is
reached. it may even take
months und months of continu
ous advertising, but sooner or
later the publicity your selling
article has received is bound to

bar fruit, and whether the fruit
shall be tenfold or a hundredfold
depends entirely o . tho adver
User himself. This is the unani
mous opinion of men of widest
experience in tho advertising
business. .

Brooches of Character

Your new spring costume will be incomplete without a brooch
we mean a brooch of merit a brooch of which you will always of
proud. We have them 110.00 to 1300.00. If you have an idea of
your own for a brooch, let us sketch it for you and estimate the cost.
This will cost you nothing.

Last week wo received a consignment of beautiful thin model watch-
es for ladies. They are really the handsomest watches we have over
seen tlx. (in to IVI.QO.

WV. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Co npary Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

Sweeping

What The 1908
De Laval Sep-
arators are Doing.

Keport-- are arriving in every from
to California and Canada to Florida,

telling of how the New Improved Do Laval
Separators are all would-b- e

competition Cow owners and separ-
ator everywhere cannot say enough
in praise of the new De Laval. Kven

are admitting its vastly increas
ed s.. priority ami marvelling at its many conveniences, perfect
skimmbjg (ualities, ease of running, great simplicity, durability and
beauty of design. The new De Laval Is ten years In advance of any
other separutor made to day. Nothing like It has ever been produced
before and to have done so now is only possible after three years of
constant experimenting by the world's best engineers and mechanical
experts backed up by our thirty years of experience in the manufact-
ure and sale of nearly a million separators. Improvements have
been made in every feature and several brand new styles and capaci-
ties introduced. There is a machine for every size dairy from tho
smallest to the largest and at a price that will fit every pocket, while
you may buy for cash or on terms so liberal that the machine will ac-
tually pay for iisclf.

If you own one or more cows you can make no more prolltable in-

vestment than to a De machine at once It will save
its cost in less than a vear and afier a use you will prize it as
the most valuable implement on your arm. Ask for a free demon
stration at your own home and send for our handsome new catalogue
illustrating and describing De Laval machine in detail. Your cn'y-regr-

will be that you didn't do so sooner. Write y for Cata-
logue or call on

D. C. MALLOTT,
Locust Grove, Rei.

SPECIAL OF

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.
.

There is no Bigger, Better
or Priced Stock

In a radius of 150 miles. Vou have the advantage
a large, well-light- ed room in which to do your

choosing leisurely. We carry only the standard
makes and guarantee all goods we sell to be as
represented.

Need a New Carpet? Buy here.
You'll

big saying. We guarantee that. We you to know what a
spieutim i arpet ncpaiunem we nave-wh- at choice qualities and

styles we sell at remarkably low prices.

Carpet Size Rugs should hesi- -

t:i'. mnam
time, especially at the low price we quote: Art Squaies, !x 12
feet, $4 ilS up. Matting Kugs, lxl? feet, $0.75 up. Brussels
Uugs, Q12 feet, $12.50 up. Axminster Kugs, Uxl2 feet, 2;t.00 up.
Wilton Kugs, 11x12 feet, 130.00 up.

jr. stock from

scope choice that can hardly be surpassed. matter whatyour matting may be, you can BUpply from this collec-
tion and you'll get newest, rreshest goods in the most dura-
ble qualities and at lower priest than you can buy them else-
where.

W ail1 Ppl We have D0U'ht and
fou moro Hne wan paper than

the other in the county combined and at much iower
iaawi o imiD 'Mini Bi.i, njis ui pupcrs ui nan prices. m

BEFORE BUYING COME AND SEE US.

J. SIERER, k
54 ST. CHAMBERS RTTR1 F'A 5w

Bad Breath.
A n physician, who

undoubtedly knows, declares that
bad breath has broken more
matchus than bad temper.

Maine

Cream

week's

pretty

There are ardent
lovers who
sometimes wish
thoir
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

Good teeth cannot
prevent bad breath
when the stumuiih is
disordered.

best cure for
bad breath is a
cleansing out of the
body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb medicine, sold in

2 sc. soc. packages by drug- -

gists and it is saving more doctor a
than any other medicine has

ever saved.
It cures headache, backache,

indigestion, constipation and skin
diseases. .
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New
Cream
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SOUTH MAIN

off

must

sweethearts

The

and

Wtslern Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June t 1907.
Tnilim leave llunvock ux follows;

No. --&.. in. (dally) for HsKerslown, ajaJ
tlmore. WuyDesltorn, L'luiuiberHburk,
und iDteruiL'dliitu.

No. 18 Mil. at (week days) Oumborlund. and
inteiinudlitte.

Nn. i 10 (W u. m , week duys) Uultlinoie, Uel- -
ivhIiiii York uud Intermediate.

No. W.Mp m. (we k days) Utile Orleans,
Old Town, Cuiiiuerliuiii, Klkins uud
west Vestl' ule trulu with observation
OtirTet cur.

No. t I Hp m. (wek duys) llullimore uud In- -
tuiint-dlut- HtitloDH. Vemtbule trulu
wltb obhervutlon buffet our.

No' 6 i.lft i.m (dully) leaves Uellluiore i tu
p. m , lluserstown 7.40 p. ai.

All kralDS uinke connection ut Uruoevillp for
Krcrti-- r oil und Irulm 8 und 4 for points uorth

nd nt llultlmore (I'ulon Station) for I'hilu
de'puis und New York.

K M. HOWBUU C. VV. MVKR8,
(Jen. ln a in Agent.

I.AWfKRi

M. K. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburjf, Pa.

All legs! buiuM and oollrouona entrusted
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

2-- ' v f

G.W.REISNER&CO.
are now showing their

SPRING AND SUMMER
Stuffs, and are pleased to say that in many cases, prices are considerably
lower than a year ago. A muslin we sold last spring at 12 2c, we
now sell at 10 cents as good as we have sold at that price for five or
six years. In

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS
we have a splendid stock. India linens (French Lawns a beautiful
cloth), Linens, mercerized effects, etc. We have a very nice line of

WOOLEN DRESS STUFFS
all off in price--an- d

SILKS
we never had so many and at prices to please. (Especially in Black.)
A splendid 36 in. black silk for 90 cents, that wiM not cut, and has good
weight. A splendid colored silk, 35 cents a yard, Some very pretty

SUMMER JACKETS
in Black and Tan. If vou need a jacket be sure to see these. We are
selling Children's Suits from 50 cents up.

CLOTHING
Boys' and young men's Clothing at all prices. We have a splendid stock
of Men's Clothing, and we know we cna save you money every time on
Clothing.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

WWvWVWt?; r -

RACKET
STORE
NEWS.

Now, if you wunt to buy a first-clas- s fourteen inch

Lawn Mower
We have them aC $2.50. We just bought a nice lot of
them und are able to save you tit to 50cts. on each one.
Also those

Garden Plows
Like we had last year. We have same kind again
and they are all right; then we have garden and Meld
hoes, 20c.; Batchelor manure fork, 50c.; shovels, 50c ;

garden rakes, IT, 20, 25 and SOo, - gallon milk cans
$2.20; serene wire, H to 15c. yd. 24 to 34 inch wide,
l'lease measure the width you want. We have the larg-

est and best selection of Children's. Misses', Ladies',
Boys' and Men's

That it has been our privilege to carry. Tho best evidence of
this, we think, is the amount we have sold. We have been in
business 11 vears and never did we sell as many shoes as this
V
ear. We think It would pay you too to come and see them.
Ye handle good phoes for what others ask for shoddv iroods.

Cull and be convinced.

IN CLOTHING
We think we are in shae to knock them all out. Vou may
ask why can you do it, simply because we sell it the same as
all other goods on a small percentage. We sell u 110.00 suit
for $10 00, don't tell you it is a 915.00 und cut the price to

10.00. No one can do this but some car. have a hoggish profit
TRY US.

Respectfully

HULL & BENDDR,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Madden Bros.
Three Springs, Pa.

We pay Top Notch Prices for Produce
as is shown by the following :

Eggs 15c.
Butter 18 c.
Side Meat 11c.
Shoulder 11c.
Ham 14c.
Lard 12 c.
Potatoes 65c.

IVe have good Loose Coffee at lOc; 9 cakes
Star Soap, 25c; 7 cakes Toilet Soap, 25c; 6 pa-
pers Scrap Tobacco. 25c; 7 cakes Lighthouse
Soap, 25c; Mothers Oats, lOc; Lima Beans, 7c
per lb. ; Soup Beans, 5c per lb.

We aim to sell as low as the lowest, and
pay highest prices for produce.

We want your trade.

MADDEN
THREE SPRINGS. PA

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prlcesthat are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an Instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Sstisfctrfion Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

It. W. FUNK,
NLEDMORE, PA.

FOLEY'S
MONEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

KKFUBI auasTiTUTis.
Troul's Drug Store.

Weak
Hearts
Are dua to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember whan It was simple indiges-
tion. II Is s scientific (set ihst all oases of
hesrt dlsesse, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the dtiect result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which (alia of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing il up against the
heart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and la the course of time thai
dullcata but vital ergan becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kaubla, el Nevada, O , sua: I had atumact
Irouole and waa In a had slat aa I had haart iroubla
with It. I took Kodol Dmpapala Cuia tor about feat
SMBtha and It curad ma,

Kodol Digests What You Kal
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain snd the heart of all pressure.
BMUesastr. 1 00 Six. holdint 1W ernes thaWtal

Sou, which allt for oOo.
tsv a. a OeWITTKOa. OHIeVaeXfc


